
SUPPLIER CODEOF CONDUCT

Uluu is committed topromoting responsiblebusinesspractices throughout its supply chain to
achieve itsmissionof replacingplasticwithmaterials that improvepeople’s lives and restoreour
planet.Our company recognises the importanceof sustainability, environmental stewardship and
ethical conduct in all aspectsofour operations.

In linewith this commitment,weexpect all suppliers andbusinesspartners to adhere to the
followingSupplierCodeofConduct,which is alignedwith theEthical Trading Initiative (ETI) Base
Codeand theconventionsof the International LabourOrganization (ILO). These
internationally-recognised standards helpensureworkers are treatedwith respect anddignity,work
is safe andemployment is fair.

1. Legal compliance andethical conduct

Suppliersmust complywith all applicable laws, regulations and international standards
governing their businessoperations.

Suppliersmust conduct their businesswith integrity, honesty and transparency, avoidingany
formof corruption, briberyor unethical practices.

Suppliers areencouraged toestablish andmaintain awhistleblowerpolicy that allows
employees to report anyconcernsor violationsof laws, regulationsor companypolicies
without fear of retaliation.

2. Labour standards

Suppliersmust uphold the freedomof association and the right tocollectivebargainingof
their employees.

Suppliers shall not engage in any formof forced, compulsoryor child labour.

Suppliers should adhere to labour lawsand regulations related toemployment contracts,
workinghours, overtimepayandother termsandconditionsof employment, ensuring that
workers' rights are respectedandprotected.

Suppliersmustprovidea safe andhealthyworkingenvironment for their employees,
ensuring appropriatemeasures are inplace toprevent accidents and injuries.

3. Non-discrimination andequal opportunity



Suppliers shall notdiscriminate against employeesbasedon race, color, ethnicity, gender,
religion, age, disability, sexual orientationor anyother protectedcharacteristic.

Suppliersmustpromotediversity and inclusion in theworkplace, providingequal
opportunities for all employees.

4. Fair remuneration&employment

Suppliersmustpay their employees fair andcompetitivewages thatmeetor exceed the
minimumwage requirements setby local lawsand industry standards.

Suppliers shall ensure timelypaymentofwagesandbenefits to their employees.

Suppliers should strive toprovide livingwages to their employees, ensuring thatwagesare
su�cient tocover thebasic needsofworkers and their families, including food, housing,
healthcare, education andother essential expenses.

Suppliersmustprovide regular and stable employmentopportunities to theirworkers,
avoidingprecarious formsof employment suchas temporary contracts, casual labour, or
subcontractingarrangements that undermine job security.

5. Environmental responsibility

Suppliersmustminimise their environmental impactby adopting sustainablepractices,
includingbut not limited towaste reduction, energye�ciency andpollutionprevention.

Suppliersmust complywith environmental regulations and strive to improve their
environmental performancecontinuously.

6. Supply chain responsibility

Suppliersmust ensure that their own suppliers and subcontractors adhere to theprinciples
outlined in this SupplierCodeofConduct.

Suppliers areexpected topromote responsible sourcingpractices, prioritising suppliers
whodemonstrate acommitment to sustainability andethical conduct.

7. Continuous improvement

Suppliersmust regularly assess and improve their social, environmental andethical
performance, implementingcorrective actionswhere necessary.



Suppliers areencouraged tocollaboratewithUluu andother stakeholders to identify
opportunities for innovation and sustainability improvement.

Uluu reserves the right to assess supplier compliancewith this SupplierCodeofConduct through
audits, inspections andothermonitoringmechanisms. Failure tocomplywith these requirements
may result in corrective action, including terminationof thebusiness relationship.

By adhering to this SupplierCodeofConduct, suppliers demonstrate their commitment to
supportingUluu'smission andcontributing toamore sustainable andequitable future for all.


